
Congratulations!! Your dancer is now a member of OMDC’s 2021 royal ad court! We are so 

excited to have your dancer participate in this amazing experience for our 7th annual recital 

“Pump Up The Jam.” 

_____________________________________________________________________________ 

Ad Court Pictures 

All ad court dancers will receive a special picture in the recital program. Below are some 

details pertaining to that photo-shoot. Participation is encouraged but not mandatory for 

Sapphire, Emerald, and Diamond level.  Runner-Ups and Cover Girl must participate in the 

photo shoot.  

 

Date: May 8th, 2021 

Time: 5:30pm (Sapphire, Emerald, Diamond) 

Time: 6:00 (Runner-Ups and Cover Girl) 

Location: TBA (we are still waiting on confirmation from our photographer) 

_____________________________________________________________________________ 

ATTIRE 

Sapphire, Emerald, and Diamond Ad Court:  Any bright colored top or dress, please no 

characters on top or dress (ex. Minnie Mouse, JoJo Siwa) 

Runner-Ups:  Black formal dresses or shirt and slacks with appropriate shoes and accessories.  

Crowns are platinum/diamond, please style hair appropriately.  

Cover Girl:  White formal dress with appropriate shoes and accessories.   Crown is 

platinum/diamond, please style hair appropriately. 

 

**Amazon is a great place to find formal dresses! 

 

AD COURT OPENING NUMBER 

 

Emerald: Presented as group 

Diamond, Runner-Ups, and Cover Girl: Presented with special someone (adult) 

 

Please email the studio if you are planning to participate in the opening number.  If you are on 

Diamond ad court, a Runner-Up, or the Cover Girl please email the name of the person who 

will be walking with your dancer along with their relation.  They will be presented as “Susan 

Thomas is being presented by her Grand-dad Joseph Thomas.” 

 

**Please note that the person who is walking with your dancer will have to attend multiple 

short rehearsals along with dress rehearsals at the venue.  This person has to be an older 

teenager or adult, no children can walk with ad court members. 
 


